Species-dependent binding of serum albumins to the streptococcal receptor protein G.
The interaction of the serum albumin binding domain from streptococcal protein G to serum albumins isolated from different species was investigated. The highest affinity to protein G was found for serum albumins from rat, man and mouse. A medium binding was found for serum albumin from rabbit, cow, hen and horse, while little or no binding was found for ovalbumin and serum albumin from sheep. The interaction between human serum albumin and protein G showed rapid binding kinetics at the temperatures 7, 22 and 37 degrees C. Furthermore, the ability of different serum albumins to function as affinity ligands when covalently coupled to a solid support was tested. The results show that protein G derivatives could be eluted at different pH depending on the origin of the serum albumin. It was also possible to elute the streptococcal receptor efficiently from the mouse serum albumin matrix with human serum albumin. Based on these results, a gene fusion system for recovery of sensitive proteins by affinity purification is described, where high yields are obtained under mild elution conditions.